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Expense of Poultry 
Show is Estimated;

■ Will Request Funds
Officers fo the Slaton Poultry Also 

elation, in making their final plant 
for the third annual poultry rhow in 
Slaton, have estimated as carefully as 
possible the expense of the show this 
year, and will beirtn in a very few 
day* to canvass the city for funds 
with which to meet those expenses. 
This has been announced by K. L. 
Hicks, president, and W. I*. Splawn, 
secretary, of the association.

Since no new coops arc bcinK pur
chased this year, and due to having 
some funds on hand from last year's 
show-, the amount to be. raised will be 
less than was necessary last year, 
although a much larger expense is ex
pected in paying off premiums this 
year because it is expected that twice 
as many birds will be shown this 
year, compared with last year.

"A  Uttle more than $400 will put 
the show over in good shape this year, 
we believe,M said Messrs. Hicks and 
Splawn this week.

These two men expressed the belief 
that Slaton business men, rcognising 
the great value of developing the poul
try industry and also knowing the 
large amount of benefit coming front 
holding the annual poultry shows, will 
respond generously when called upon 
for help in the next few days.

Slaton Lends Aid 
To Welcome of 

Denver Visitors

Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas,
1,1 ■ ■ 
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M*n L^wk“ * An- G °°d Roads Meet
nu>]__Conference At Unwn ScAoo/

f Rev. M. K. I .eve ridge, pastor of the •

I
I Methodist church here, and numerous 1 
members of the church, are attending j 
the nineteenth annual meeting of the , 
Northwest Texas Methodist Confer
ence now in

Next Tues. Night

Slaton Team to 
Play Brownfield 
There on Friday

The Slaton High School Tigers will

u shown Her* Business Men at
Banquet Tuesday

-.-v w , „ cl -, A <jood Ro* ,U meeting will be held f I  ___ _________
........... ... session at Lubbock * l I*** l ’ ni,,n •chool houae, about nino " ,‘* t tht> Bruwnfi*ld High eleven at
1-nrg numbers of Methodist* from ! *  * * * ?  ,,f S,aton* Tuesday night. ,fro«r»*f‘vW this Friday at 3:30 p. 
over the district ate attending ea* h v' “ ' '* announced here Thurs- **y* . ’ *" s<,nr- superintendent 
ression of the conference, reports l,niwn COWwltUc the
state. Lubbock County Good Roads Assorts-

Very interesting and instructive ' 1*'’?.. rh‘^committee is composed of 
programs are being conducted, it u 1 K A ,V,,rinir and A. C.

To Mr. R..y Cobb, Adjutant of Luth- 
f  Powers Post, American legion, 

SUton. Texas, are we indebted, in be
ing permitted to examine two issusx

While

I tion.
interesting and instructive / ... , , ,,1 ■ j ^ " •  t-amb, Kbeing conducted, it in y1(.j{

said by those attending from here. ‘
|i j  ̂ like* other* being held

1 throughout the county, is to be for the
Bishop John M. Moore, of Dalla.i, 
presiding.

The following preachers were an
nounced by the bishop as having 
been transferred by him into this 
conference: Clifton L. Hodges, First 
Church, Abilene; K. C. Rainey, F.ast 
Oklahoma; B. W. Dodson. New Mexi-

other towns were > elebrat- 
■ * «<rw *. . . i in*  Esther and Son Day, wRh ban

' l l  f ^  SUn‘ * n<l • und‘‘r the J quets and festivities, thirty business
schools. —  O .dates of May 24. It) IN and September men acted as fathers to “Ow Boys,"

A large crowd of fan.-, may attend ,s*ues * r« *»f Volume 1 Tigers of Slaton High,
the game, going in their <ur*. it is iNo *» new her* tfi and 32 respective- towers were laid for fifty. The 
hdped by officials. Anyone who can tables were nicely arranged and decor-
and who wishes to go is invited to io1 -ru; . „ ! •ted. the menu all that an epicure
so to help the team have proper »cp- * P“ was the official >r- could wish for, with a background of
IK.it when they meet their opponent*!**" th‘ ‘ Am* r,r* n Kpeditkwtry' fried chicken. In the center of the 

purpose of di«cuj#ing the road bohl i on *’r'd*-v «ft*n»oon. j Force* on the Continent, and published
election which has been called for Dec.' the Tigers have established j **? Dur Boy*. *t l aris, France.. It
1. and to enlighten taxpaying voters * n in,P°*‘nK *fr,‘ l rcconl for the sea-! » w a  seven column pa.wr. filled
of the county on the project, the com- , * • *  T" h»ka. 1 advertising, cartoons ami
rnittee stated. Speakers from Slaton 10 6’ dctoutod *spur. 12 to 7; crush-

mvii will have parts on the program, a c - i th* Um#“  Tornadoes, 33 to 14;
co Conference; H. W. Strong and ' cordi"K to present arrangements, and I *n<l tr‘,u™‘,d 1’aducah, 13 to «  Post 
George Davis fro! West Oklahoma * Kvn*ral invitation is extended to all ,  Bt ,h*Tiger*. 1st to 0, the only de
conference; S. Culwtll and C. A. ! * tu*nd. Speaking will begin a t1 *uffprr<l b>’ the Slaton eleven in

the district rice thin The

room, from a column, were draped the 
everlasting colors, purple and white. 
The only things lacking and missing 
were the lassies of the pep squad. 

Our distinguished fellow citlaen.

about 7:30 o’clock.Norcross from . >  Central Texas con- J 
ference; J. L. Willis from the North I
Texas conference. Those transferring P C n i M f  I n i .  A g C y .
from this conference are Virgil Fish- O ek la  l i o l o n t M t  
r, to the Central Texas conference; U f lJ IU C n t  in
O. W. Carter to North Texas confer
ence, and M. IV Timberlake to Kast 
Oklahoma.

Names of superannuates were 
called and in most cases retained in 
that relation. An exception was
Rev. G. S. Slover. former president of 
Clarendon College and former pub
lisher of the Texas Christian Advo
cate. who announced recovery of 
health and desire to become again 
effective.

Justice Court Case

A verdict in favor of the plaintiff 
was rendered by a jury in Justice 
< ourt here Wednesday, when the 
case of Rember Inscrance Agency vs. 

Mosley, in which the plaintiff

game with l>ockney , scheduled fori 
Nov. 2, has not been played, having 

| been postponed from that date due to] 
l bad weather.

The Tigers are expecting to win . . . . .. , ,  _  ^
over Brownfield, and then a victory 11° cr,l'^ * t,‘ M. moeml Day with a pro-

ith
spicy read- 1

ing matter for the boys. It carried R. A. Baldwin, acted aa To 
advertising from the States. England | He not only acted, but aa well per

formed. An innovation directed by 
the toastmaster was in having enck 

w . .  . , 1 member of the squad introduce the
Ma> 24 issue, under the caption of 1 member oq his rigltt.

It Should Be." wherein | WM , f f ori|ed

und France, and the srbscription price 
for six montns in the Sutes was on]> 
$2.00. We note an editorial in the

“The Day
s and Stripes" viewed with 

regret the avowed intention of some '

in
Much mnrri-
the spicy re-

The Stars and Stripes" viewed with • marks made by each in the introduc

I of the officer* and men of the A. E. F.

S. I*
I * « *  asking for judgment of $43.77, 
with interest, came up for trial in 
Ju.itice J. H. Phillips's court. Attor
ney R. A. Baldwin represented the 
plaintiff, whila Attorney D. E. Kemp 

! was attorney for the defendant.
The amqunt sued 'or was said to be 

| the amount of the premium on an in- ! 
suiance policy i*«ued about two years 

1 ago.

Mitt Stallings 
Gets Recognition 

At Baylor College

Although not on the South Plain- 
■'extension of the Fort Worth and Den 1 
ver line, and in spite of the fact that.
Slaton is a Santa Fe city—“The Sant *
Fe Tenter of West Texas"—Slaton 
helped Lubbock welcome the visitors 
who came to that city Wednesday to 
celebrate inauguration of train aer- 1 
vice over the new Denver line. % |

An invitation was extended by the j 
Lubbock Thamber of Commerce, of 
which A. B. Davis is manager, for the !
Slaton Chamber to send represent*- 1 
live* to the big hnnquet at the Tech | 
gym on Wednesday nightt J. \\. 1 
Hood, president, ami L. A. Wilson, 1 
secretary of the Slaton Chandler, and 
T. K. Roderick, Slaton newspaper pub- j  ' ” 11' ”  
IlnhcT. attended the banquet, mingliltg ' l*,<! 
with representatives from many other 
South Plains towns, with Lubbock cit
izens and with the visitors who we e 
present from Amarillo, Fort Worth, 
and Dallas. Officials of the Denver 
road also attended and appeared .m 
the evening’s program.

Several other Slaton citizens were 
in Lubbock Wednesday aftrnoon to J 
help Lubbock say "Howdy” to the fird 
Denver trains over the line.

over Floydada at Floydada on Thank.-! * rami° f fwld ’,Purt* Tht‘y * * * * *  »t 
giving Day .. the next goal in front! ' BPt k** ,,,n«  with th<> "P‘r t 
of the Slaton crew. of thc rrat cw* IWH*wwthre wh* h

‘ was doubly true at that time, when
almost every hour their buddies were 
added to the list of those who "die to 
make men free". Asking them for a 
moment to recall Memorial Day in the 

_______ jt.ld Home Town -when it was a day
Belton, Trxas.— Miss Evelyn Stall-j,>f P«ayer—prayers for the repose of 

ir.gs, Slaton* has been chosen house , those who fought for the
chairman of Luther Hall and a mem-‘ ,i* ht- ** t;°d K *'* them to see the 
bor of the Judicial Council of the Stu- j r,* hL thanksgiving that those dead 
dent Self-Government Association o f ! h* (l not in v» if> Truly the Kpir-J..Th, 
Baylor College, I it moved and encompassed the A. E. F.

Miss Stallings, a junior, is also]and with the (tassing of ten years,
prayers are said and requiems songchairman of the Luther Hull Y. W. A.

Rotations Have 
Spelling Bee at

Program Friday Roai  Meeting at ______
McClung Changed Liquor is Seized,

To Friday Night 19 Arrested, When Smith and Son to
‘ are Raided Pilot Special to

Floydada Grid Tilt '

SOUTHLAND BOY HA8
ARM BROKEN IN FALL

Billy, ten-your-okl son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Croaier, of Southland, suf
fered a broken arm Thursday morning 
when h« slipped and fell to the ground 
in the back yard of his home. He was 
brought to the office of Dr. W. E. 
Payne here, whert surgical aid wa.t 
given. ,

SCHOOL REPRESENT \TIVK-H
TO MKET IN FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH.— Dean Colby D. 
Hail of Taxaa Christian University is 

chairman of the lorsl committee on ar- 
rangements for the meeting in Fort 
Worth pec. 4-7 of the Association of 
College* and Secondary Schools of the 
Southern States. Texas has t l  col

and universities that are mem 
of the association end about 160

L Cypert transacting business in 
Thursday.

Gao. Marriott and 
hopping In l-ul

D. 1.

The Slaton Rotary Club had an old 
fashioned *|>eliing bee at the regular 
meeting last Friday noon. C. Lem 
Sone pronounced the words, and the 
entire group, visiters ami all, took 
(tart. At the finish, both sides had 
numerous representatives on the 
floor who had not "spelled down". 
The contest was ended by declaring 
the side having the larger numher 
damiing to have won the match.

; A quartet song number was schedul
ed to have been given by Ed B. Car- 

I roll, Wulter E. Olive, Jess Swint anti 
B. lie-dam! 

turned out to he u trio, 
not taking part.

Visitors were: Tom A. White, Lub
bock: George Barton. Amarillo; M. R. 
Rlake, Paducah, and N. C. Hardin, of 
I*>uisiana, Mo.

The program for this Friday will be 
a boys’ work program, involving a de
bate on the subject, “ Do Athletics as 
♦iow Carried on in Our Schools and ( 
Colleges Militate Against Proper and 
Adequate Physical Training for the 
Musses of Pupils Who do Not Make 
Places on the Teams?" Affirmative j 
speaker* are Minter W. Uzzell ami 1 
Ed B. Carroll, and the negative will he 
defended by Abe Kessel and Oskar , 
Korn.

P. G. Stoke*. Ben G. Holloway, llor- 
race 0. Sanders and Horace Hawkins j 
are on the program to sing in quartet 
fashion.

Rot&rians Attend
Meeting at Lubbock

Several members of the Slaton Ro
tary Club were in Lubbock Monday 
attending the noon luncheon of Lub
bock Rotarians, among them being 
A. Kessel, P. G. Stokes, J. T. Overby.
H. G. Sanders. Dr. II. F. Miller and! 
T. J. Able. Some of them went tn 
"make good" their attendance record. | 
it waa said.

I. AMRSA MAN NOW AT
RBD CROSS PHARMACY

W. T. Orgaln. raeently of l-ameiu.
has accepted the position of assistant 
manager and pharmacist of the Rad 
Crass Pharmacy hart. K was stated 
Thursday by C. P. A ads rasa. s|Jmr 
of ths stars. Mr. OtRWh sxpsrW to

She .. a nu mber of Historical Phils fo|, lhe M. of Went>
Literary Society. L .  . . .

__________  I Ma> we never, o* a nation, lose sight
of the "Faith of Our Fathers".

The road meeting that hud been set 
tor Wednesday night this week to dis-! 
cuss with McClung citizens the pro- ! 
posed bund issue in this county ha- 1 
been changed to Friday night thi 
week, officials announced yesterday. ] 
A Ihix and pie xup.ier is to lie held 
there that night, also, ami a discussion 

The number of the roa l bond question will follow 
one member the holding of that event. . I

S la ton  had be«*n asked to send a del
egation of business tnen to the box and 
pie supper, and these will now attend 
and take part in the marl meeting, 
too, it is announced.

State Lets More
Highway Contracts

AUSTIN.—Contract* for road con
struction work totalling $060,521 in 
nine counties were warded by the 
State Highway commission, bringing
the amount for lettings of the two day- 
session to $1,156,210 for Ik - ountie-.

The commission granted aid to 
El Paso county for one-half the cost 
of two mile* of pavement from the < 
city limits of El Paso east and 2*, 
miles west from the west city limits 
on highway one.

Aid totalling $100,000 was awarded ! 
to Hale. Burnet and Newton eountieF 

Contrail* awarded included:
Goliad County- 105  mile* grad 

ing and drainage structu 
way 13; F. W. Heklenfels, Rorkport, 
iRunyyemoyn, Word and Worrell, 
Itasca, $3K,k2i).06 for bridges. |

Bell County: 6.7V mile* grading
and drainage structures. Highway 2; 
C. C. Moore. Temple, $24,M61.62.

Mitchell County: 6.0V miles grad
ing and drainage structures. High
way I; Tibbetts Construction eiim-

A delegation of law-enforcement 
officers, headed by County Attorney 
L. A. Howard, of Lubbrn'k, swooped 
down on Slaton’s negro district Wed- 
ne.olay afternoon, with a dctermin-i t 
tion to rid the "Flats.” a* the negro* 
village i* commonly termed, of va
grants and bootleggers.

The raid wax not at all fruitless.! 
officers stated, following u march to 
the office of Justice Phillip* of just ( 
one less than a score of lawbreakers. |
There wen- 14 negro men and 6 negro 
women in the procession. Some of | 
them paid fine*, it wa* said, some 
went to jail, while other* made bond* 
in varying amount*. Vagrancy wa.<; 
charged against several. Other* must 
fnce "liquor" charge*. |

Following the raid officers stated 
there must have been more than five 
hundreds gallons of “ heme brew” , 
either bottled or in the making, found <fourtlais of the regular one-way charge, 
in the Flats and deatmyed. It was , m|lkin|rtKr thp eoMt on|y $2.40
discovered at numerous different plar-1 |wr |H>riM,n nt.xt Thursday. A mini 
es, they stated. About eight gallons , raum of ,M, u, kH* must be sold It 
of whiskey was confiscated, also, it 
was said.

■ Preparatory to sending a rpecin! 
{train to Hoyduda Thanksgiving, 
i Thui day. November 2*.*, wlfpn the 
I Floydada Whirlwinds and the Mat ui 
Tigers will meet in their annual grid* 

I iron ftara committaes have been 
named, and other arrangements an* 

1 nounccd, as follows:
J. II. Brewer is chairman of the 

ticket sales committee, amt these oth
er# are on the sales committee, ac
cording to Mr. Brewer: Chick Gar-

1 land. C. F. Anderson, I. M. Brewer, 
I H. S. Riggs. H. G. Ssnders, T. E. Rod
erick, C. B. Jordan. Mr*. Lee Green. 

| K. L. 8rudder, Carl George. R. A. 
! Baldwin, Dr. W. K. Payne. Tess Brun
er, Walter Tomlin*on, J. G. Killian. 
C. L. Sone. C. W. Taylor, and W. H 
South. -

The fare to Floydada will be three

j To stage the raid, officer* surround- 
! ed the quarter*, ami ordered all in
habitants there to gather in the middle 

1 of the street. While they were being 
I guarded h> syme, and questioned by 
I County Attorney Howard, other offic- 
- era made the search of the entire 
village.

M Among those taking parts in noak 
ing the haul were: County Attorney 
L A .  Howard. Deputy Sheriff Verulee 
Ford. Couatahle J. C. Kuherts. Deputy 

I Joe Bird Sone. Jailer Cap Moore, all 
1 of Lubbock, Constable Dave Hoffman, 
j and Deputy Sam Salmon, of Slaton.

. .

AT PIWONKA HOME HERE

pany. $37,239.21 ---------------------
Nolan County: 7J»l miles gravel! SCARLET FEVER R ^ W T E D

base course and bituminous macadam , 
surface. Highway 7V; R. R. Sparks,}
I talas, I56.W6.I4.

Hardin County: IJM miles p 
timber pM> trestle ami grading H

at Uw

Sm SLi

of scarlet fever is reported 
wue of Mr. and Mrs. L  F. 
at IM> and Scurry street*

is expected that at least 4(Ml or MHt 
ptntplv will ride the special. Almost 
that many. 370, went to l-ame*a on 
Nov. 12. and grester enthusiasm is an
ticipated for the Floydada contest 
than wai seen when the Tigers met 
the l^imesa eleven.

Those desiring tirkets tor the trip 
to Floydada are advised to see mem
bers of the ticket sale* committee it 
once. Mr. Brewer ha* announced.

R L  Smith. Sr., veteran Santa F* 
engineer of thi* city, has stated that 
he will pilot the special to Floydada 
and hi# soa, R. L  Jr., will be Wa 
fireman, both of them giving tbalr 
pay to the high school athletic asso
ciation, if that arrangement la desired. 
Mr. and Mr*. Smith has &saa on Ws 
team this year, and have bean repre
sented aa the Tiger squad for tin 
several years by Karla* one af 
•ana aa the line-up at var

| lion. The Tiger* delivered.
The entire program was impromptu 

from start to finish, which included a 
| wonderful toast at closing. Those 
called upon for talks were, Dr. W. E. 

, Payne, on “ What it is all about," (Doc 
told it); Coach Wright, “The Team". 
The coach gave a very pleasing and 

, instructive talk on the ;>cr*onnel of 
the squad; Capt. Gerald Woolever, 
"Our Coach"; J. H. Brewer, “ Slatea’s 
IVht to Our Football Team"; "Runt" 
Woolever. "Th«- Game Next Friday at 
Brownfield"; Demp Cannon, “ If 

, Brownfield Plays?"; C. W, Taylor,
, "The Pep Squad” ; T. E. Roderick, 

Team n* an Advertiser for Sla
ton"; f Mux Cannon. "Past, Present 
and the Future of Football"; W. H. 
(Bill) Smith. “ How to Get to Floyda
da Thanksgiving Day"; I. M. Brewer, 
"Thi- Victory Spirit"; Supt C. L  Son*-, 
■'The Future".

The honored gue*t* in attendance 
were. Gerald Woolever, “ Runt” Wool
ever. Odus Cannon. Demp Cannon, Ce
cil Austin, Artie Nowell, Raymond 
Drnn. •‘Mac" MrMennamy, Claud 
Gen‘.r> Wood* -n Anne*, Cecil Scott. 
John Simmons, Choice Rucker, J. J. 
Maxey. Everett Young. “ Fat" Bard, 
im Smith. Jack stalcup. Frank John

son. ri presenting the squad, and 
loach Mnght ami Supt. C. L  Sone,

: rt-pre.'ent ing thi- high school.
As a climax to the wonderful eve

ning spi n' in paying tribute to “Our 
■ liny*," the spirit of fandom was 
evinced in agsm underwriting a spe- 

‘ r ial train tor Thanksgiving Day, to 
I meet Floydada in the annual engage- 
i ment. Eighteen of Slaton's stalwart 
business men made possible the trip 
to Floyda<.a, as follows: Dr. W. E.
Payne, J. II. Brewer, H. H. Edition 
son. Chi. fc Garland, T. E. Roderick. 
J. c . Killian. K. A. Baldwin, Walter 
Tomlinson. C. W. Taylor, K. L  Scud- 
iler, C. B. Jordan. 1. M Brewer, E. P-. 
Millican. M'. H. “ 8111" Smith. H. S. 
Rigg* . Teas Bruner, C. W. George, 
ami T. S. Tekell.

While all were loth to leave the 
quet hall, with its flow of wit and kin
dred spirit, still the "Fathers" aped 
the departing guest*. "Our Boys.” 
with an admonition that they be true 
la the spirit of sportsmanship, clean 
living, clean thinking, that they may 
buck the game of life ertth the same 
spirit of fight as when holding the 
line. And may the laurel leeuee 
victory be their* in the gasses 
come. Goodnight.

Slaton Folk* Attend 
Father-Son

A number of State* t 
attended the father and 
held Tueeday night at the 
at Lubboek. It 
affair, 
of about 1J 
gram, ene of

urge.
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DEMOCRATIC' 
FUTURE.

g n h ’ i 1 S i a t o n n r ,  K i i< 1: t \ , N n ^ - M . l . n  :j ::, ! !> : > ,

PARTY'S

YorkOpinion of the* Now 
World (Oom.)

The nilempt to forocaat th« future 
of the Democratic party ia idle specu
lation, and reeponeible leaders of the 
party will be well adviaed not to rush

the gallant fight of the southern 
leaders and southern newspapers who
vindicated the best traditions of this
country. We know of no nobler epi
sode in American politics than the sus
tained and brilliant struggle conduct
ed by the dry Protestants of the South 
against bigotry and fanaticism. They 
faced odds which would have daunted

PARMER BOORT8 HIM
l*OltLTRY PAY

Intv* print with prophecies, declare- all but the bravest and most honorable 
tions, recriminations. Pour years are’ men.

Arkansas by popular vote has re
pealed the law of evolution. Next we 
presume the voters will take things in 
hand and repeal the law of gravitation, 
which we have considered doing ever 
since the last time we *lipp4 on the 
damp kitchen floor just after it had

I k r ,  .111 b. tw . parti,. In th. * ” ‘l b'” " P' d b° “ ’ ' “ nW

a long time in the history of u party, 
and what is said now in a mood of de-1 
pression or elation can have very lit
tle value. What is needed now is a
clarification of mind, and to that end 
we suggest tentatively the following 
considration: *. j

1. 1928 was u landslide in the elec- j
toral college slightly but not much 
larger than 1912. j

2. The Democratic party polled n i 
larger proportion of the popular vote 
this year than in 1904. 1920 or 1924 
and only a slightly smaller propor
tion than in 1908 and 1912.

I ,
United States.

4. Almost certainly they will Ik* j 
called the Republican and Democratic 
parties.

P. The Republican party survived 
the disaster of 1912 and the defeat of 
1916. .

tl. A party which polls at least 40 
per cent of the popular vote is not 
negligible.

7. A party with at least 12 million 
votes in the pivotal states is not neg
ligible.

8. A party which has more than
per rent of its popular strength out
side the old solid South will hnve to 
consider the wishes of that 75 per 
cent. '

9. Events in the next fbw years 
lather than wishes and opinions

The World for its part 
know how to pay them 
tribute.

does not 
adequate

NOW LETS REPEAL
GRAVITATION

HOW TO DEAL WITH CANCER.

For the last week The Star has been 
printing a series of authoritative art
icles on cancer furnished by a com
mittee of several medical bodies. It 
has done this because it believes dif
fusion of this information may save 
many lives.

These articles have shown that can-1 
cer ia not contagious, that in the early , 

'" ’-'stages it may be cured, that the only 
effective treatment is by surgery, or 
in some cses by radium or X-rays. If 
any other treatment produced results 
it would be taken up by the medical 
profession, just as insulin has been 

to - ' universally adopted in the treatment

Increasing the production of his 100
hen flock from ton eggs daily ia Sep
tember, 1917, to more than one hun
dred egge per day in the succeeding 
winter months, L. W. Hartman of 
Orange Grove in Jim Welle county 
has boosted his monthly poultry pay 
check by $17.68, He has been demon
strating good poultry management 
under the supervision of his county 
agent, L. A. Pierce, who explain# that 
this incersaed production cost an addi
tional cash outlay of only $10 and a 
few extra hours of labor. There were 
fewer hens in the flock during 1928 
than in 1927, yet the monthly returns 
in 1927 were only $22.19 ae against 
$,‘19.77 last season. Another favorable 
result was the fact that the peak of 
egg production wr<> reached in the 
months of December, January and 
February when egg prices are high.

The demonstration consisted of cull 
ing out the poor layers, feeding a bal
anced ration and keeping the birds 
well housed and free of lice, blue bugs 
and intestinal worms. Extension Ser
vice suggestions from Texas A. and 
M. College as contained in C-&2, Poul- 

! try Culling, C-S3, Feeding for Egg 
< Production, B-6A, Poultry Houses for 
Texas, and C-69, Common Worms in

were used in

One of the beet rations 
in the bulletin on poultry foediag la 
popularly known as the “ Big Five Ra
tion" and is designed for farms where 
no milk ie available. The laying mash 
ia composed of 100 pounds eech 
corn meal, ground oate, wheat bran, 
wheat shorts and meat scrap of 50% 
protein. Wheal1 farmers substitute 
200 pounds finely ground wheat for 
the bran pnd shorts in the ration to 
make it more nearly a farm grown ra
tion. The scratch feed is made up in 
the proportions of 2 pounds cracked 
corn or maixe, I pound wheat and 1 
pound oats. Where plenty of milk is 
available and kept before the flock at 
all times the meat scrap may be left 
out of the mash in this ration and the 
scratch feed changed to 3 pounds 
cracked corn or maixe and 1 pound 
wheat, omitting the oaks.

year will establish a bow

Tha
with |7J06,IU forthe same period of 
1MT, an Incrtaee of li.16t.2t6.21 for 
tha first nine mouths of 1928.

The company s earnings for the
third quarter of tho year were $2,146,- 

of 1684 after all chargee except Federal 
' taxee compared with $1,260,631 for the 
third quarter of last year.

Throughout the current year the 
Willys-Overiand has act new monthly 
sales and production records and is

Not
lexer of Whippet fours and
Willys Knight sixes shown »  
breaking domestic business tor 1 
but the remarkable growth of tho 
pany’s business in the | 
of the world and the wide public ac
ceptance of the WHIys-Overlaad pro
ducts has been one of t| 
year’s business.

WILLYS OVERLAND SHOWS
NET PROFITS OVER 68.600.006

Toledo. O.—The Willys-Overiand 
Company reports net profits of $8,- 
567,399.21 for the nine months of the 
current year ending September 40, 
after all charges but before Federal 
taxes, indicating that the 1928 business 
volume of the company as well as its

dpy will set the issues and reveal the.of diabetes.
leaders. I The important thing it to recognixe

In the meantime we seggeat to the the symptoms early, obtain competent 
l i  million Democrat* outside of the , medical advice at once—MmI act on it! 
South that they study ami rem emberKansas City Star.

Acid
Stomach

C O U P O N  A N D
10c

8
Will Admit Any Adult to the Custer |
Theatre Any Day, Except Saturday, From 8

\ . 8

M. Until 6 P. M.
» -* 9

Excess acid Is the er.ij.ssou esn*« of 
indij*«atk>n. It r».u!u in pain and 
aourama about two hours afu-r eating. 
The .piirk corrective is an alkali whim 
neutralises acid. The best corrective 
is Phillips’ Milk of Magn.'vi*. It has 
romaicakt s^juUrd with phya’ciaas ia 
the 00 yearn since its Invention.

One Mpoonfol of Phillips* Milk of 
Magnesia neutralism iastenUy ruaay 
times its volume ia add. It is nartm- 
less and laste'esa and its a 
gstek. You will never rely am w-a> 
methods, never coaUaoo to s<i^%

when you learn kaw qiuskiy, how 
pleasantly this premier method arts.
Please let it show you—sow.

Be sure to get the genuine Phil Tips' 
Milk of Magnesia prescribed by 
cians for .10 jiars In correct in’* ai 
acids 26c and 50c a bottle 
drugstore.

“Milk of Magnesia" has beau tha 
U. 8. Registered Trad* Mark of Tha 
Charles i f  Phillips (Yiemical Oamaamy 
and its predecessor Char las 11. Phil Pro 

1875.

-nay

A c o rn  P ric e s  an d  V a lu e s  S av e  y o u  M o n e y !
Double the Value of Your Dollar 

. With Acorn Lower Prices

Dollar for dollar you’ll find that Acorn dependable quality 
and low prices offer you more than most stores. Tremendous 
buying facilities and a large volume outlet provides and 
sells millions of dollars of merchandise through the Acorn 
Stores.

Test the Truth of this when next you are shopping.

Every Day in Every Way Acorn Values Are Greater 
Worth While Savings in Yard Goods and Millinery!

Heavy Quality Flat Crepe
■ $2.75

Made especially for us, we know the . 
quality and can recommend the 

value.

40 in. Washable Crepe
Standard Crepes in the most wanted 

shades. An excellent value at * 
this price

$1.49
Figured Silk Crepe 

85c
This is a special value.

Baronet Satin and Rayon Silks
79c

Comes in the new popular shades and in satis
factory material.

Smart Acorn Millinery

All new 

shades and 

styles.

Plenty of 

Large head

sizes.

i

Attractive Felts, Metalics and Satins

Saturday Specials
SUGAR

16 POI NDS

. . . . . . . . . SJB
MEADOW BROOK. No. 2F|

PEACHES .17
BACON

. DRY HALT

. . . . . . . . .  .11
PEACHES

QUALITY. GALLON

. . . . . . .  ,s
FLOUR

N. REST. 24 Iba.

. . . . . . . . . - .84
FLOUR

4k

N. BEST. 48 lb*.

1.63
3 POI ND* #

PINTOBEANS .37
SOAP •

Bit, 4. IU BARS

. . . . . . .  .36
RAISINS

MARKET DAY. 1 lb-.

. . . . . . . . .  H
MACARON

Q SHELL

1 .15
BACON

SMOKED, Per Peon*

..............................................  J3
CATSUP

VAN UAMP8. U rge

. . . . . . . . .  .18
KART TKXA8. Per ItuxhH

Y A M S . . . . . . . . . . . U

| O g

■  M _

I

On December 24, we are going to
give away seme Columbia phono
graphs. When in our store for spe
cials, ask as about it.

AM OUNTS OF $2.50 AN D  OVER  
DELIVERED. PHONE NO. 197.

MONEY TALKS §

■ ■ “ >
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A RECORD IN POLITICS.
% STATl'E TO PASTEUR.
THK EYE OK THK NEEDLE. 
PRAISE KOK THE MOV IRS.

The President east his first vote 
•it Northampton, was elected coun 
oilman there, long ago. and has been 
steadily In office ever since, nominat
ed nineteen or twenty times never 
beaten. A record in polities as good 
as Cromwell'* in war. Cromwell nev
er lost a bath

The old farmer* would observe with 
pleasure that being President, with 
#T5.066 a yemr salary, a White House 
and a big yacht have not spoiled Cal
vin Coolidge. Neat March h» .will 
move from the White House to North 
ampton and resume life in a small 
house which he rents for 1.12.50 a 
month.

Such a man is ne t dependent »n 
money. But the President could sa.e 
plenty of it. More than one law firm 
would he glad to guarantee him thr-* 
time* hii Presidential salary. And he 
would not have to work hard. Per- 
hap* the President choo«et> to wait a 
while, took around, and possibly tsk 
a second elective term in the Whi 
House, eight years hence

The erection of a fine statue to th< 
great Frenchman, Pasted , honor* 
Chicago Excepting the Lincoln 
statue, none .a Chicago is erected to 
so noble ami useful a man

1
Dr. Leopold Stwglita. of New York, 

able scientist and brilliant diagnosti
cian. brother of Professor Julius 
Stpgiits. who teaches chemistry a*. 
Chicago University. says. “ We need a 
Pastear to solve the cancer problem 
That task call* for a man of precon 
reived notions and prejudice; not a 
man of medical training, seeking to 
explain earner according to old mrth 
od*-"

The ignotanv sometimes ask. “Of 
what real use is science**' Bismarck 
taking five billion franc* from Pram ', 
after the war of II*TO, thought hr hod 
wash* it the limit. Ihr Stieglits re
minds you that the cash value to 
Pranci of Pnotevr's discoveries far 
exeaed,. five billion francs, to »ar 
nothing of his work against human 
disease and suffering

What Dr. Stieglits say* of Pasteur 
and the earner problem, encourage

I p M a r r i t ’d  ) i I  a r s  

Enjoying Good Health; 37 Descendants
mant of bis condition.

Some instances in which farmers 
have successfully sought relief 
through better method* are related in 
a recant magasine article which give* 
food for thought. Here are a few;

John l>. Brader. of Oswago. Kan., 
rented out three-foertha of his land 
seven years ago anil devoted the rest 
to dairy cattle aiul poultry. From IT 

Jcowi and .'150 hens hr cleared 12.600 
!|a»t year. Fifteen years sgo he wa* 
a renter; now he owns his farm and 
is president of a bank.

A. K. Nelson of t.uyvick, Minn., 
fount! u few dairy cow* profitable, 
so hr increased his herd, likewise In
creasing his monthly milk check to 
an average of $.10H.

Henry ilogeman of Kiuuiet County, 
luwa. got out of the beaten path by 
raising 30 acres of heetc which 
brought him 12,600 last season.

William Molisoa. another lowu 
farmer, raised a big flock of poultry 
m connection with his other farming 
of*rat ions and made money.

In many sections of the South the 
“cow, sow and hen" are bringing 
prospci ity to farmers w ho formerly* 
grew pouter and poorer through de
pending on cjtton alone In every 

, state many progressive farmers are i 
(lettering then condition by similar j 
mean*.

I There is no denying that agriculture' - 
; is in a bad way generally, bet a bet- , 
ter planned farm program would en- j 
aide many farmers to overcome this i 
comlition to a' great extent.
_____________________________________I

‘
men of no special training. ( iear | 
thought nnd accurate observation\ 
work wonder-. Th* inventor of the 
sewing machine dni not know how to 
sew. Had he known, it would not ; 
h*\e occurred L> him to put the eye 
of the sewing machine needle in the I 
point of the neislle. rather than in the 
olu place, farthest from the point.

That one idea made the sewing tua- 
trrine oo»»ihle.

Laying claims to being among tbs
oldest. If not the oldest, married 
couple la l.ubhock county, Mr. »nd
Mrs. J. F. Harry, of Hinton, sta* • that 
they were mart;»-d more than fitly- 
thres years ago.

Following the appearaare, in a Lub- 
xick county pa|>er. of a photograph of
Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Patterson, of Lub
bock. who have been married fifty-two 
years, ami who are to be compliment
ed on their advanced age*. Mr. Berry 
dropped into The Siutonitc office early 
this week and stated he believed he 
could go Mr. and Mr*. Patter ion “one 
better".

Mr. ami Mr*. Barry, who live at 105 
Garza St., here, came to Slaton three 
years ago from Princeton. Texas, 
having moved to that community in 
ISPi* from Mississippi. They are the 
parent* of nine living children, seven 
daeghter* and two sons. Two of the 
daughters, Mrs. T. O. Petty and Mrs. 
0. N. Alcorn, live In Slaton. They

have twenty-eight grandchildren liv- 
i"g. Mr. Berry states, some of whom 
they have never aaan.

Interesting features in ths married 
life of Mr. and Mrs. Berry are the 

I facts that, as he states, they have 
spent less than two hundred dollars 
for meats since they were married; 
spent lees than that for doctor** bills, 
and. during the entire fifty-three 

1 years have never asked for credit. 
Mr. Berry states, also, that he was 

| never arrested, and never was sued 
during his lifetime, laying behind him 

ja remarkably good record. Until ad
vanced years forbade It, they have 
always taken active parts in church 
work, Mr. I>crry stated.

Mr. Kerry is seventy-five years of 
«ge. and Mrs. Berry is *eventy-nne. 
She was born on the first day of the 
week of the first month of the year, 

jteventy-onv years ago, Mr. Berry 
stated. -

OF 1NTBRB8T TO WOMEN

MA large portion of our earthly ills 
are due to faulty diet, and he who 
limits himself to bread, meat, potatoes 
and sugar la bound to suffer certain 
bad results," declares Mias Lola Blair. 
Food Spaclaliat In the A. and M. Cal
lage Extension Service, In outlining 
food and health programs for women's 
home demonstration club for the com
ing year. "Milk, frrit and vegetable* 
furnish the large shart of the phos
phorous, calcium ami iron in our fond 
and when combined with eggs, meats 
and grains they form a balanced diet.” 

The essential* of an adequate diet 
as suggested by the Division of Rurtl 
Research, Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station, furnish the basis of n 
dietary program to * be pushed by 
Texas home demonstration agents this 
year. This adeqvate diet consists of 
IS  pint.i of milk dally; at least one 
serving of butter, whole cereal and 
ftarchy vegetables each day, and leafy 
vegetables at least three times per 
week. Every person should have two 
servings of fruit daily of which one 
shoald be raw, and three times during 
the week some citrus fruit or tomatoes

(freahori

nuts, a paras 
ing of any twa 
thcaa essentials ar
these authorities, a 
aider himself to ba b
good diet.

1 to a fairly

THEY PAY FOR THEMSELVES IN 

A SEASON

The Adams Cheerful uaaa leas g»<
than any other heater and give* gm>!

' er heat.

It'* all in the burner.

Adams Cheerful
Radiant Heaters
E. V . Wool ever 

Plumbing Co.

Mussolini, wiser than supeificnl 
Xiities in America, has only praise 
for moving pictercs. tjuite accurate
ly, he classes them among the greatest 
agenries for the education of man
kind. The other two are moveable 
type amt photography.

Everv woman knows bear easy H la 
to burn ar amid herself while working 
in her home. Every woman knows that 
thmc burn* and snakk are ptohful aad
sometime* very alow to heal. Every 
woman should know that the pain of
bum* and avoids will t* Quickly re
lieved. infection positively prevented 
and speedy healing assured if liquid 
Horotooe m instantly applied. Get a 
M ils  of I squid Boroaone aad keen it 
handy in y our medicine cabinet. Hold by

'f'itv Ihrug Stor».

I FOR THE FIRST TINE!

BARGAIN DA YS

>»♦e ase l » e M aa » » tii»< 

> « ♦ » ♦ ♦ » » ♦ >  U H  > f  i

Far Roasting Your

Thanksgiving Fowl

A *Sr '

THE SLATONITE
v < * # • i'm BBB

Now you can subscribe for The Slatonite for one fall year for $1&5 
during oar first BARGAIN DAYS event. This splendid offer applies to old 
subscribers also. No matter when your subscription expired, you can re
new for a full year NOW, and your paper will be dated up one year.

i

Your local newspaper, full of the doings of Slaton and vicinity, will 
bring you twice-a-week messages from Slatons progressive stores.

Mail your check today and save $1.15.

THIS OFFER GOOD FOR A UMITED TIME ONLY

i

.. I

Use this coupon

Enclosed you will find my check for $1.85 which I 
understand pays for one full year’s subscription to The 
Slatonite.

One Full Year

: :
■

JET;-!
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FORT WORTH.—If  •  student 

should enter Texas Christi«n Univers
ity with the beginning of the fall 
semester of 1928 with the intention of 
taking av«ry course now offered by 
the University at the rate of five 
courses a year, it would take him fi l l  
ty-one years, and he

Oakland H a. “Oil 
Wetted” A ir Cleaner

Efficient muffling of carburetor ”hisa- 
reduction of fire hasard and 

practically 100 per cent air cleaning 
are advantages claimed for the new
typ* "oil-wetted” air cleaner used as 
standard equipment on the latest 
Oakiadn All-American Six.

The cleaner, attached to the intake
would still lack! **“ * 'a,x‘ r i nrl)uretor, is compos..!

. u  . i of a porous mass of oil-wetted copper
one half-year course at the opening j riW>onit encWed in

T h e S l a t o n S l a t o n i ^ ^ i d a ^ _

I'.ducators to Meet
At Lubbock Saturday

The County Board of Trustees of 
Lubbock county has called a general 
get-together meeting of teachers, 
trustees, educators, administrators, 
ate., for Saturday, Nov. 24, 2 P. M.. 
at ths Lubbock County courthouse. 
Representative-elect, Hon. Carl Roun
tree, Lamesa, has agreed to appear on 
the program. Likutiae, Dr. A. W. 
Evans and I*rof. J. T. Shaver of the 
Tech College will make addresses. 
Hon. Pink L. Parish has been invited 
and will attend if possible. Likewise, 
Supt. M. H. Duncan, Lubbock City

SATE* ASSET 
BBAl’TY.

. . _____ ... ___  a metal cylinder
of the 1279-*) school year. Tbl* is ac- j through which air is drawn, according 
entdiug to the fall catalogue of T. C .; to research engineers of the AC Spark
U„ which shows 101 half-year and 1751 Hu* company, maken of the . leaner, j wlU Inakf nn uddrcs«, if he U .
fuMoretu-covrn. now being offered. ! I" town. Other out-of-town speaker. ci. ll>t ,n the A. and M. College Kx-

Tb. school of fin. art. leading the ^  have been asked to appear on the pro- j tension fSwnkt explains.

“The woman with over-developed 
legs should not wear skirts which are

“ A woman doss not have to be slen
der to ha chic, but aha must study her 
self and determine the lines best suit
ed to her type, then seleet a model 
which is smart and correct for her 
type. Present styles can be adopted 
by the large woman, There are a 
great many side drupes used today 
which are especially good for the stout
woman. Surplice lines are kind to the j ^  a|ip|yinr a >}de dressing of 
woman of ample proportions, and 
verticle lines which extend from nock 
to hem, the use of panels, loose drap
eries, rows of buttons and plait* are 
very becoming to the stout w..rnnn,’’ 
so Mrs. Dora R. Barnes, clothing spe

university in ths number of course . po,v* ,lf th'* ***®r,ng  mass.” the r ^ j Invitations have been sent to
offered with 49, and Elite College of ^  continues, "-ny dust particler! a„  lh,  adjoininK counti„  anJ lown9 
the Bible to a dose second with cont»ct with the oil surfaces I that representatives be in
The department of business ad mini Bn<' arc rct*»"ed by them,
tration uffer# 19 courses and the Eng-' "When attached to a carburetor, 
lith and sociology departments offer, llli* Lvpe of cleaner acts as an effi- 
18 each. I c,«‘nt muffler becau** the dense mass

The department of economics and " f filtering material breaks up and

$
the department of mathematics each diffuses sound waves in-fore they an 
give 17 courses for the year, Sixteen projected out of the ( leaner. The re 
courses are catalogued in each the w it to that all of th e objectionable
history and government departments, 
and both the home economics and 
French departments offer 1” courses. 
Spanish aad public speaking offer 14 
tournee each. The departments of 
biology aad geology offer 20, Greek 4, 
Latin 8, German 5, Chemistry 10. 
Bible •  (net listed elsewhere), school 
of education 12, (not listed elsewhere), 
and physical education 0. The philos
ophy, physics, journalism, psychology 
departments each offer 7 courses for 
the year.

hissing noises so common with unpro
tected carburetor* have been praetoc 
ally eliminated.

vre
is th

Big Colton Yield
Made by Rotation
a * ■ ......

More than a bale to the acre on six 
acres of old com land and only one- 
third o f a bale to the acre on land de
voted to cotton for the last three year.-, 
to announced by a San Patricio county 
fanner, C. B. Elliott of Odem, who 
has conducted this crop rotation dem
onstration with P. Donald, the county 
agent. The acre yield on the demon
stration was 60S pounds of line and on 
the old cotton land the yield reached 
only 167 pounds of line per acre. The 
six acres of cotton grown on old corn 
land netted a profit of *718.20. The 
land on both tracts was prepared, 
planted, cultivated and treated the 
same throughout the year. It wan 
disced and listed last fall, planted the 
last e f February to good seed, culti
vated aix times, and chopped out and 
bud once *

Mr. Elliott declares he to pot so 
p ro d  o f this demonstration cotton 
yield, however, as of the 100 White 
Leghorn hens toft' him after a culling 
da manat ration last fall, and of two 
Jersey cows. He says the hens and 
rows have fed and clothed his family 
9/ three and kept them in ice for the 
poet year.

■■ "* u....... ..................

Nut Pusher u  in
Sight of Goal

HARLINGEN. Nov. 21.—If Bill 
Williams' nose pushes a peanut across 
a finish line here at 11 A. M. tomor
row, ae scheduled, he will be greeted
by n brass hand, mayors of two cities, 
county officials, snd a big crowd.

A* that hour tomorrow Williams 
plaaa to end his 11-mile peanut push 
tng stunt on the eleventh day- -and all 
hscauae he lost an election bet on 
Governor Smith. Williams started hi♦ j 
trek at Rio Hondo. 11 miles away, and 
whoa he quit tonight he was within 
finishing distance of Harlingen.

Hard lurk pursued the valley' 
nasal peanut posher. Sunday. he 
was hit by on automobile, an I he h:i 
been hard pressed to find rou.n 
gloves or goobetr at durable as hi*; 
ndft*. He wore out 15 peenv)* and 1! 
poire -of gloves, and e «t lioi overtime 
Sunday without "gifting time »  b*df 
pay, although I am a union man,” a* 
he ,-iata it.

wetted type air cleaner is that it wil 
minimize fire hazard. The Under 
WTiters’ report in this connection say. 
in part:,

“ Backfire test showed that the 
backfire flames are completely arrest
ed in the cleaner and will not reach 
the engine compartment. Repeatsu 
and severe backfires failed to ignite 
flammable material held within an 
inch ot the shell.

“ Inasmuch as a large number ol 
automobile fires have been traced to 
carburetor backfire, it is thought that 
the attachment of a properly designed 
cleaner to the carburetor air intake 
will materially assist in decreasing 
th* number of fires.”

In summarizing, the report says:
"The device to practicable from the 

standpoint of operating, installation 
and maintenance; to sufficiently dur
able to withstand carburetor backlit* 
flames to the engine compartment.

"When necessary to be cleaned, the 
filter unit may be removed and easily 
and thoroughly washed by moving it 
up and down in a pall of gasoline. Re
oiling is accomplished by aimply ap
plying oi I with an oil squirt can 
through the air outlet to the fiiteriag 
material.

'The cleaner element should be 
re-atied at least once a year under or- 
diaary driving conditions, and more 
under especially severe condition."

attendance.
The nature of the diecting will be 

to formulate an educational program 
to present to the next legislature for 
consideration, it was stated, as it is 
believed certain vital changes are de
sired in the present school laws.

At this meeting opportunity will be 
afford everyone to express his views 
regarding the school laws of Texas, 
and to offer his suggestions for | 
remedial statute. Superintendent

T. C. U. Student in 
CroM-Continent Race

FORT WORTH.— Homer Shipp, of 
Raager, Texas, freshman in Texas
Christian University here, was one of 
the runners lest spring in C. C. Pyle's 
cross-continental race from Lea An
geles to New York. Shipp was forced 
to drop ont of the rale in Artoona on 
account of a bad knee, although he 
continued with the party as far an 
Ohio as trainer for Kenneth Campbell, 
another entrant from Ranger. Shipp 
was winner of the Oil Belt athletie 
medal in 1026 and district winner for 
two years in the leterscholastic 
league Meet, representing Ranger.

CIRCLE THREE MEETS.

Circle No. 8, of the W. M. U., of the 
| Baptist church, met Monday afternoon 
j at the home of Mrs. F. D. Young, with 
l twelve memiiers present. One new 
membwr was elected.

Th Circle will meet next Monday. 
Nov. 26. with Mrs. D. W. Liles. Ev
ery member to urged to be present and 1 
bring their i«ikagc.i for Buckner's 
Orphans’ Home. The lesson for the 
aftecniHiH will be the book of James,, 
with Mrs. Jarrett as teacher.

Reporter.

too short. V neck line* and deep 
neck lines are usually becoming to the 
large figure, and fitted garment? 
which cling but are not too tight tend 
to reduce one's size. It to very impor
tant not to over-fit, for example: A 
Urge arm will look larger if the 
sleeve is too tight. Tightness at the 
top of the hip to correct at present 
but there should be ease everywhere 
else.

"High lustre materials should be 
avoided by the large woman. She

One acre V  land la Shelby county, 
planted fear successive years to cot
ton by Ray Dickson, a club member, 
has made a total of 0 bales of cotton, 
two of which were harvested this year. 
•The trick has been turned," Hay 
says, "by plowing under all green veg
etation in the fall, plowing well in the 
winter, fertilising at planting tiinu

800
pound? of Chilean nitrate of soda and 
25 pounds of muriate of potash after
the cotton was up a few days. I also 
poisoned for boll weevil and found 
that iny cotton began making again 
after I had done so.”  This boy pro
duced 93i) pounds of line cotton this 
year on the acre which netted him 
more than $200. He has been a club 
member* five year* and last year won 
a Santa Fe trip to Chicago.

been paid for one variety cotton e f 
certified seed grown te the exteat of 
4000 acres this year by farmers in
three Victoria county communities
and pooled and *&!d cooperative!;-. 
This project was launched ty  the 
Farmers’ Luncheon Cfuh of that coun
ty in cooperation with H. B. Rosa, the 
county agent, who states that already 
10,020 acres have been pledged by 
farmers for producing nothing but this . 
standard variety next year. A goal of 
20,000 standardised acres has been set 
by the club for 1929.

BIX

Marts has a program before the peo- f h«>uld likewise shun a sharp contrast 
pie, and the plan will be discussed a t ' Df co|or when it breaks the figure
the meeting.

TEXAS COLLEGE G1RI.8
TO COMPETE IN ATH- 

LET ICS AT T. C.

C U B  BOYS
MAKE COTTON

U.;

FORT WORTH.—Seven Texas 
Colleges have, to date, accepted the in
vitation sent out by the Women’s Ath
letic Association of Texas Christian 
University to attend the Texas Ath
letic Conference of College Women, to 
be held nt T. C. U.. Dec. 6, 7 and 8.

narrow shouldered woman should try 
to get the effect of more breadth by 

| u.«e of raglan sleeves, bertha, drop 
t shoulders, ete. By increasing the ap- 
! parents width of shoulder? the appar
ent sixe of the hips is reduced.

"A ll accessories should be selected 
' to bring out the best lines. The per- 
| son of short neck and double chin 
■ should never wear a ihoker necklace 

The schools accepting are: East but a |on|r atring of bead*. All these
Texas State Teachers’ College, Com- things are important , for woman's 
merve; Souhtwe*t Texas Teachers’ drc88 ajd> her progress by giving h.T 
Collge. San Marcos; West Texas State « Pif reliance and self respect."
Teachers’ College, Canyon; Baylor _______________ _
College, Belton; Marshall Junior Col-1 Material arrives daily at Crowell for 
lege, Marshall; South Texas State construction work on the Lee High- 
Teachers College, Kingsville, and Tex- way. a  car of steel to be used ia re- 
aa Woman's College, Fort Worth. ia/orced concrete work on culverts snd 

It to expected that at least ten other bridges is the latest to arrive. Work 
schools will participate in the on this stretch of the highway is pro- 
conference. grossing rapidly.

horlsontallly. The short necked wo
man should try to increase the ap p ar-__________
ent length of this connection, and the We$e paid, a total net' profit of

RECORD
.

Six Rusk county 4-11 Hub boys, each I 
growing one acre of cotton have col- j 
lectively produced more than eleven • 
bales of cotton from the six acres, 
with no hoy making less than* 2000 
pounds of seed cotton per sere snd one 
of them, Marvin Kelley of Minden, 
gathering 2272 pounds from hia acre. 
A total of 14,363 pounds of seed cot
ton were gathered, the cost of produc
tion averaged *23.90 per acre, snd af
ter all expenses including rent of land

*1,003.89 was left. The average profit 
made per boy amount to *167.31 per 
acre. This outstanding success is at
tributed by the county agent, H. F. 
Gray, to the fact that these boys fol
lowed instruction faithfully by care
fully preparing their land early, fer
tilising generously and cultivating 
frequently.

For Trade:
Hudson Coach, excellent «hape. 
will take Slaton property or Ven
dor's Lien-note*.

•y*1 ' «
For Sale:

Slaton Property—any location 
desired—easy terms—

For »hoit time only—Any lot that 
I own for sale at: *50.00 down,
$10.00 per month.

lice me before you build or buy- 
your "Sense" will make you dol
lars.

Hoffman Realty Co.
C. C. HOFFMAN, JR.. Mgr.

Rest Estate, Iaouraare aad Beads

Vendor’s Lien Notes, bought 
sad sold.

59 Phone* 119

Office above Slaton State Bank 
Bldg.

> ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ »»♦  4»4 M-e~V M » t e H 4 4 t M M 4 »M M t e 4 t e * * * *

Charm! Beauty!

Y O U  will always be that way if you 
let the skilled operators at the Van
ity Fair give you treatments.

W e are now open for business 
again at the same location on 9th 
St., and ask all the ladies to come in 
and register, Friday and Saturday, 
and receive a favor— a surprise.

Permanents, only $8.00

Vanity Fair Bea Shop
Cull 2.r>2

A tte n t io n ,
C h e v ro le t  U se rs
The next Chevrolet cars we deliver will be 

the new improved

SIX CYLINDER
But, we want the many users of the four 
cylinder Chevrolet cars to be assured their 
needs will be cared for, both with any 
spare parts you may need, and mechanical 
service. W e have

especially trained Chevrolet 
mechanics

who are always at your service.

W e have several Combination Service Spe* 
cials in our mechanical department.

A ik  us about them.
t

Jackson Chevrolet Company
Ninth Street

7 C H E V R O L E T

V A LU E S !
TH E H EAR T  O F  T H E  SEASON SALE

KESSEL’S
Ladies’ Coats, Dresses and Hats

-- J §  '

A

Line of Coats shorn in M
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hick-iKfcrd u  'h o p  ia qaalitp. w«Mld| now living room fomitorr, a a n  oar 
they approve the granting of aid in or what-not.
building than* road. ? Moat certain-' ^  UxM w||, M t w  doubl#dt ^
ly not. The .Ute ami federal hMthw^y HUch .  .utenmtt ta wrong on the very 
department, haro long -nee .topped | f#c# of ,t  Actu. ,  fllcU ^  f ,

Entered a. second i lea* mail matter 
at the poet office at Slaton, Texas.

SOME SI'HAItiHT REASON IM ; ON 
THE ROAD HON0 ISSUE.

giving aid on road* where expensive 
“cheap” roads are being built.

And. we shoi'ld remember that our 
county roads will not have nearly so 
much traffic to bear up under as a 
those state and federal highways 
Tom (liven County. Perhapi we are'

which do not lie, ehew conclraively 
that the tax rate for these bonds ran 
never be more than 6S cents on the 
hundred dollars valuation. That will
more than provide enough money to 

in retire the bonds, interest an„ all, over
the period of duration. The chances 
are very strong that this rate will nev-

pneed “cheap" roads included in the „  he levied in any aingleyear.be- 
proposed bond i.inue in this county. cause valuations are steadily growing 

2. “ That the proposed bond issue t>ue to new improvements and bi-ilding 
is too large." i in the county, and also because not all

------- - Is it * W* do not think so. Our j of the bond* can possibly be sold be-
In l.ubbock County, where we are to taxable valuations are large rnoegh fore the expiration of five or six

■ ?

vote oa a road bond taaue on Decem
ber 1, amounting to $2,(KM,«HM>.lM), 
there an* a few people who are fight
ing the bond i**ue. This was to t><- 
expeeted, for we never find all the 
people agreed on any proposition.

It seem* that practically all the op 
position is outside of the eastern half 
of Lubbock County, the section in 
which Slaton is located, ami therefore 
the main reason for opixisition lies in 
the fact that Slaton. Union. McClung. 
Acuff, Idaktr. Canyon and Hecton are

to stand much more than the bond* years. We must first get state and 
proposed, if we wanted to vote larger j federal aid on our main highways bc-
bunds. and when we have approved the 
pio|Mised bonds we will atill be far bo- 
low the tax levy for road bonds that 
many other Texas counties ha «  
already adopted and that have found 
thei Ain vestments highly profitable. 
Lubbock County will be getting roads 
(listing 51.000,WOO for an exju-nditui-1 
of just a little more than $2,000,000, 
due to the state and federal aid road.- 
incliukd in the project. We have

getting some roads under the proposed , always considered half price a lug j
issue. This, and the factors incident
ally connected with this feature, is 
the basis of virtually ail the opposition 
to the bond issue, according to the in
formation obtainable.

Certain groups in the county have

bargain on any article that was worth 
the price ordinarily asked for it, as is 
true of good roads. How can wv af
ford to tern down such a fine bar
gain ?

11 "Interest on the bond issue will

the state and federal governments can 
give It.

The roads will not wear out in five 
or six years, because concrete roads 
don't net that way, even on crowded 
and heavily traveled highway* in the 
denoely populated center* of the 
United States. Furthermore, the 
county or lateral road* will not wear 
out in that time, nor in several times 
that period, for such roads have been 
approved for atnte highways in other 
parts of the state, while in our county 
the traffic will be much lighter over 
road* of this type.

h. Someone baa advanced the idea 
that "we don’t like to give the othm 
fellow ( Slaton \ a bonus in order to get 
them to favor the bond project'*!

Staton will not be getting a bonua 
in the propose^ bond issue. We will 
only bo gettinsrw hut we are justly en
titled to. Lubbock will be* getting 
eight roads, all of them ntate high
ways. Slaton will be getting five 
roads, two of them very short, ami 
only two of them, that la those going 
out two direction*, being state high 
waya. The western half of the county 
will get three stale highway* paved, 
while the population thgre Is only one*

! fourth that in the eastern half of the 
county. Taxable valuations are heavi-

TAX THE LOAFER. he grows, t l »  teOte V* knock him
down.

If a man aavw hit money and Uy* 
a house, he is Muted} if ho waste* his 
money in extravagant living, he i» not
taxed. ,

pro*

Theoretically, the perfect tax world 
be a tax on inaction. The proper man 
to tax would be the loafer, not the
worker; idle land, not used land; in- , ___
active capital, not active capital, la»k ^  ^  by ^  ^

of enterprise, not enterprise. ,-ouragiag idleness, ahiftleaanes*. i0-
Such a tax would not Ik- practical, i iency. * 

but it would be a just tax. j Th<1 himaoif could not do *
Our present taxes art based <>» nn nt,mirr j„b of hobbling the race.- Fort 

opposite theory. I Atkinson, Wisconsin, Journal.
We tax thrift, action, capital, enter- 

I prise.
We levy taxes in proportion to abil

ity to pay, which means that the 
j harder a man work*, the more we tax 
j him; the more thrifty he liecoinc*. the 
i more we soak him; the more efficient

advancing what they think. <»r : be too heavy, all the bond issue money

5

what they apparently think, are rea
sons for opposing the bond issue If 
their objections are actually good 
reasons for opposing the bond*, then 
they are worth the consideration of 
every voter in the county. If they 
are not good reasons, they do not de
serve sertoca consideration on any 
body’s part, twt'a see what the fact* 
are with reference to some of the ob
jections that have been advanced

Here i* a list of the main objections 
that have been advanced*ami we will 
take each one -parately for a *h >.‘. 
discussion

1. "That high-priced cheap road I 
are disgusting, as evidenced in East 
Texas counties where they have been 
built and where they have lasted for 
only five or six years after the bonds 
were Voted."

Now. let ua first coders Land that no 
“high-priced cheap roads" are to he 
built under the propoeed bond mm*. 
The county roads are the ones referred

going away from the county never to 
return, amt the taxes will be doubled 
in thi* county.”

These arguments are childish, just 
to he frank about it. How wen- our 
railroad* built? By money sect'red 
from the sale of bond* and stocks on 
which interest is paid, just as in the 
chm* of these roads. Wa* it good bu*- 
iness for the railroads to build on this 
ha*i»* Certainly, because with the 
roads in operation they could make 
enough money to pay off the indebted
ness >lu* interest and still have legit
imate profits left. The same princi
ple applies to the building of electric 
power liner, natural gas line*, large 
hotels, big office buildings and niwcr- j < > 
oux other gigantic development pro
jects.* And the same principle applies 
to the construction of permanent, 
good roads, such as lAibbock County is 
to have under the proposed bond issue.

It is not true that all the bond mon 
ey goes outside of the county, never

fore the bond* can be sold, and that 
will take a good, long time. The 
county road* can be built immediately, 
and for the first several year* after 
we vote the bonds we will be paying 
tuxes on the bom!* for them.- roads 1 
only. j

■I. “ We would lose the state and j 
federal aid and the road* would wear 
out in five years."

We have never thought we Tocjd 
get state aid on the county or lateral! in'  the eastern half of 'the county 
roads. That ha* not even been consid- Where does a fellow get that stuff 
erad. Hut. the construction of these ( about giving Slaton a bonus? It just 
roads will have no bearing whatever **n * *°’ ^ • t °n *• entitled to all th it

is proposed, and Slaton people, togeth
er with the other folks in the easternupon our getting state and federal aid 

on t-he state and federal highways. 
Thia aid will be available as fast as

half of the county, will support- the 
bond issue “ tooth and toe nail" to get

AH right Esti 
teds have been

to, batam» the estimate* prepared by ' u> return. In fact, practically all of 
*Ute highway engineer* provide (-.►( ( the bond money used in building roads 
cone rote road* or better, and probably . „tays right here in the county, in the ' 
aa tar would call such road* “high j f1>rm of good roads for our use and for j 
■rin t aad cheap” . the use of future generation*. And

Estimate, f*r the couaty don't forget that the type of road* 
to provide for ! now proposed for Iaibbock County will 

aa B-ineh Caliche Mace-ham hear with be here In good condition when the 
n twa fours* inverted penetration present voters have gone back to dust, 
asphalt topping. Are them- high- They are permanent, high quality 
priced and cheap? They are exactly 
what Tom Uroen Couaty w> now build 
>ng muter state sod federal supers i 
»Im  and with aid from throe two 
sources ea their state a ad federal 
highways. If state and federal *n ( which we can stuff doom in our j 
ginoorc believed the*»- mate to he Means" or use to buy a new home.

road* And. the interest we will pay 
nn the bonds will be only a small part
of the profit we will realise from the 
use of good roada, while the remain
der of that profit will be “velvet"

Special Manufacturer's Advertising Hole

FR ID A Y  AND  S A T U R D A Y  O N LY
• NOVEHBRK m AND 24

Joan Narcissus Perfume . . .  ..... ............ . . .  ____________$2.50
Joan Powder .$1.00

Hegufhr I' lice ......... ........ ...........................  ................$3 50

Both For

HEAD THIS OFFER

This c -upon and Obc entitles the holder to one $2.50 bot
tle of genuine Joan Narci .sua Perft-me. And we give you 
free a One Dollar box of Joan*Fare Powder.
The first 25 ladies presenting coupon on *mle date* may 
receive an extra bottle of perfume free instead of the 
powder.
This offer expire* Saturday night at 11 o'clock. Mail or
ders filled. Add 15c postal charge.

Name ---------------------------------------------------------------

Address....... ............................................. ...................

To further advertise, a beautiful wrist watch will be sold for lc.

Buy Now.for Christinas

Red Cross Pharmacy
Slaton, Texas

what we have a right to, and to pro
u-ct our own interest*.

That’s what we folks at Slaton ;«•>-> 
all around u* in the eastern half •>- 
the county must remember when w* 
vote on December 1. We must mil- 
for the bonds to protect our own Ik 
interest*. If we don't, we can never 
hope to have a square deal again.

^an’t Talk to W ife,
Too Cross and Nervous

[ ‘‘Eva* my husband couldn't talk to 
! me. I was m> cross and nervous. Vinol 
lias made ine a different and harpy 

i woman." • Mrs. N. McCall.
Vinol is a compound of iron, phi* - 

phatea. cod liver peptone, etc. The 
I wry FIRST bottle makes you sleep 
- better and have a HUi appetite. Nci- 

voua, easily tired people are aurprii l 
how QUICK th iron, phosphates, etc., 
give new life and pep. Vinol tastes 

, delicious.
CITY DRUU STORE

Sweets For The “Big Day”
No more do without Sweets for 
Thanksgiving day than you could 
without turkey. Candies “just be
long” to the event- especially if it 
is that rich, delicious

City Drug Store
Prescription* Promptly Filled

i

cv  ..
** t’-*!

*. ..■■■ ■ * ' .
. v\ 'it ^  M

The high standard of W YAN D O TTE , the all purpose family flour, was fix ed by baking, milling, and home economics experts 
who worked together in making hundreds of tests. Choosing the best possible blends of hard and soft wheat, grown in Kansas these 

experts developed a quality standard that consistently assures the consum er satisfaction. **** *

THANKSGIVING CAKES
• % *

The West Ward P. T. A. will conduct a Cake Contest at the Club House to be judged under the supervision of the Home Econ 
Department of the Tech College. Judging to start promptly at ten o’do  ck. These cakes are made of that famous Wyanri^H*

all-purpose flour, to be had at all leading grocers.

Prizes: $25.00 In Gold and 20 Sacks of Flour
will be an auc tion cake sale, at the Slaton Hardware Company's store, Saturday, November 24, beginning at 
proceeds to go to the West Ward Parent-Teacher Association. A ll prixe cakes will go— also others. Don't i

EXPERT A U C T IO N E E R  EM PLO YE D

..Mi

■
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Slaton Boys Make 
Good, on Simmons 

Gridiron Team
ABILENE, Nov. 10.—Curtis Hamil

ton, format guard on tha Slaton High 
School Tiger football taam. playad hi* 
firat full vanity football game Satur
day whan the Simmon* Cowboys <le- 
fcated the T«xa* Tech Matador*. 
Hamilton, who has Uvn working 
steadily on the Simmon* *<|uad final

OLD BBI.L IB IBRD
EOH GIRLS AT T. C. 17.

f o r t  WORTH. -  Tha ball that 
• lug* at Jarvis Hall at Texas Chris
tian Uni varsity each morning to 
awaken the girl* Is as old a* the 
school itself. The bell was used bark 
in the *70* and *HOs at Thorp Spring*, 
wa» taken to Waco whan the school 
was moved there in lHilfi, and wa* 
brought to Fort Worth in 1910 when 
the whiM.I was ugajn moved.

One Hallowe'en afternoon u few 
year-; ago the hell disappeared.

ly broke Into first string rank, « nd! 8w,tch “  * *  Mr»- * * » '
played a creditable game throughout1 B*ckh*"*’ «'P»rvi«or of girls at T. C.

! 1)., coul i not find the bell.

The Slaton Slatonite, Friday,
THINKING OUT LOUD!

By
There art three now women mem

ber* in Congress now, Mrs. Ruth 
Pratt, Mrs. Ruth Haaaa McCormick 
and Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen. Glad to 
hear Congress won’t bo Ruthloss.

After all that has boon said about 
it these past months, ws wonder how 
many people really understand what
the equalisation.fee is all about.

at right guard for the Cowboy*.
“ Red” Rennet, center, another form

About
thirty of the girls had been invited to

er Slaton man, has been showing up m Hallowe'en party in Fort Worth, 
well with the Cowboys also and prove i arMj Mrs. Beckham calmly announced 
to be a sensation at defensive center

the I that no (me would go to the party until

WHY BLAME THE CAT?

in the Armbtiee day game with 
Trinity Tigers last week. I the bell wa* returned. “ By the time

These Slaton boys promise to l»< *Vtry ° ne WM r**dy to go tojtha party 
*ome of the mainstays of the Cowboy!the bell was standing in its place oti 
team* of the future. iny desk." Mrs. Beckham relates.

“One of the rca<ons why the bell is

I disliked by some of the girls.” ex
plains Mrs. Re<kham, “ is because it 

In the good old days when grandmu j brings theminjfroni their dates to 
and grandpa were young, it was con
sidered an iU-omen to have a black 
cat cross one’s path. Doubtless many 
of the dear old folk would exclaim.
” 1 told you so," if they heard the 
story of John Coffey, reported from 
Muskogee, Oklahoma.

Apparently the black cat of this ta!c

study hour each evening. It is jo 
hard for them to leave.”

Girls who huve finished at T. C. L. 
and return for a vhit invariably ask 
about .he bell. One girl, recently 
back at T. O. U. for a visit, told Mr,. 
Beckham. “ I didn't think I would ever 
live to see the day that 1 would tie 

crossed Farmer Coffey’s |mth at a ' glad to hear that bell r-nging. but I 
very inopportune moment. The farm am now!”
er. in attempting to light his pipe. ........ -  — ...
broke the match, which dropped into n < <H NTIKS REPRESENTED 
kerosene can. An unfortunate acci AT TECH Nt MBKB 161
dent for the cat. The explosion that — — -
came instantaneously ignited the pool LUBBOCK, Texas. Of the 1.900 
feline and it scampered frantically for students enrolled in Texas Technolog 
the barn, where it was consumed by ' ieal College this term, 1,72k .are from 
blunt* along with the building and Texas and hi from other dates, 
the hay stored in it. There are Hit counteis in Texas rep-

“A black cat—I told you so" . . fresented in th student body, including
ycj, but why blame it on the cat? ”Vfrv »coti«n of the state. There to 
Why have an open can of kerosene , hardly a county in the northern halt 
standing about and why light a match 
near such a can ? Common sense die- representatives, 
tates that all inflamable and explosive j ■■ ■ ~ ~
liquids should be kept in tightly 
dosed metal containers ami in a safe 
place. The black cat front his happy 
hunting grounds knows they are dan
gerous, ami The National Board of 
Fire Underwriter* supplies figure* 
showing that the annual fire loss from 
rnrelesa handling of petroleum and Itu 
products was over $14,000,000 in 1020.

vtnt a telephone that will answer and 
tell you ro when the person you are 
calling la in!

* • •
A Cincinnati employer says that 

blonde* work harder than brunettes. 
Well, some of his most industrious 
helpers may really be brunette* with
out his knowing it!

# * ♦
'Naturally, all the women stars arc 

khowmg great anxiety to get into the
new talkng pictures.

Tha County Home Demonstration 
Clubs of Lubbock county will hnvo • 
food Mb nt Lubbock on Saturday,
Nov. 24th, for tha purpose of raising' tha wholesale 
money for the 1929 year hooka. All this time, bub
the cluba will participate ia this sale j heavy 
except the dube near Slaton (City 
Line, Posey and Union) who will have
a similar sale at Slaton. Dee. 9th.

, . . . . , i This sate will be held in the DavisA Texan claims to have invented a
telephone that will answer and tell j nro*- Frigidalre building on Broad- 
ynu so when the person you are call-1 WBy begin early in the morn
mg i» out. Now for someone to in ing. There will be a great variety of 

foods, such a* good fresh better, 
dressed chicken, canned chicken, vege- ■ 
tables, etc, fresh eggs, candy, cakes. * 
pies, rookies, doughnuts, etc., pre
serve*, jellies, etc., and plum puddings. , 

This is the first sale of the kind 
that the Home Demonstration duos 
have had this year, and they urge 
their Lubbock friends to plan to buy 
something from this -sale for their 
Sunday dinner. ,

O ldt'ilol^N j^d  SM A
It Builds Energy <

SM AX, A c A fl Wheat 'Cereal, 
the ideal food for older fo b .
It retrains all the Bean* natnn 
huadva m  well aa tha streng 
anJ energy giving parts of d 
vetiaua god ft easily assimilated. 
Eaav so prepare-- cooks in 3 mi 
utc* and Is so delicious.

The feminine “ bloc1 
in Cengrcs now. 
doesn’t prove to be a

’ is quite strong 
Let's hope it 

''block”.

Now at last there in some real farm 
relief! The farmers are no longer
reminded of their plight over the radio 
every single night.

• • •
Now that Gene Tun nay has defin

itely retired. Jack Dempsey may come
hack to the ring after all!

* 4 *
We know a newspuper man who 

thinks Hoover's election was just a 
publicity stunt for a certain vacuum 
cleaner company. •

i :■■■!■ ■ !■

of the state which has not one or more

Unintentional Suicide

J. 8. Neely, of Winters, who was a j 
member of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce Agricultural Motorcade 
to California in September, produced 
three peppers which placed togethei i 
measure twelve inches. He is pro- | 
duejng 400 to T>00 bushels of peppers , 
per acre.

drank iodiae every morning for break
fast. They an daily abooaitog the

s E r j j t a c t t b a p
digestive ayatsms. Boc 
disease will ooaqMV.U
bodice. «* .

e Js.'e P s
no agpetit^buious attacks or pams m

suffering from self poan 
const iiiation. Tho surest 
relief tor tins conditio* 
vegetable cathartic which 
natural way. Get a bottle today from

am probably 
ag earned by
sdjileasantcst 
i Herbine, tha 
b acts ia tha

City Drug Store.

| A Great Change

How Much Water 
Should Baby Get?
r"ARu&ous Authority’s Rule

‘QyRueA Tlnuatn

Baby specialists agma nowaday*, that 
d * r i »  tha ffrat six mote** kaMea mast 
haea three oaaeea of fluid per poaad of 
body weight dally. An eight pound baby, 
for Bounce, a pads twenty-four aaaaaa 
af fluid. Lalar aa the i ala ia txea oaaeea 
ad fluid par poaad of body weight. The 

oat of (hud absorbed by a breast fed

Bird 
W o rm !

Hus come in home building. Stability and quiet 
beauty as well as comfort have become the paramount
requisites. Let us help you with your plans.

aamoat of
baby to hast detenuinod by weighing him 
hefeea sad after feedihf for tha wbota
A*jn eng |g fa easily calculated far the 
tootle fed naa. Then make up any do- 
gttom wtth water.

V fltvnm baby stiffleioat '
X ttcvta km fewerieh, crying,
% » • »  “  “eta vi

Panhandle Lumber Company
Caurtcny—Qaality—Sti vice

l - 3->q-jt-iti'V t“i•*

•  ;

“ Fodder in the ”
“ Whoa the fN »t U on the puakia. an' tha fodder * la tWabaek.N 

farmer* fiad a few grata* af ewra have multiplied lata a erap.
When the gray fringe* men'* hair they eaa flad tbem*elve* tnde- 

prnflrnl with Merest dollar* if they have rnvad money.
Aa early atari la boot.

Slaton State Bank
‘ DUEUTOBE- %  w W 'l

R. J. Murray " :
W. K. Smart

water ofton re- 
, upeet and rest 

M rpatla H it dsmnT, give Mm a few 
rUw’-'e *f fM d e n  Cuatoria. For the** 
«a#'«*a*r •.'# «d habie* sad children ouch 
<*• **tK ibiitwa. diarrboa, gaa on etom- 
aeh sad hwwwto, constipation, sour atom- 
wh, to** .4 sloop, underweight, etc., 
tood»wa ahysician* oay there’s nothing 
Be r fe d fo  It ia purely vegetable the 
rortpo to on the wrapper—and millions 
ef mothers have depended on it In over 
thirty yeir* of ever increasing nee. It 
eogwtoaeo baby’s bowels, mokes him atoap 
UM n t  right, enable* him to got full 
aawr*ahm*Ht from hi* food, no ho la- 
opus*** la weight as h# should. With oarh 
package you get a bosk oa Motherhood 
worth it* weight la gold.

Juot u word of caution. Look for tho 
signature of Chaa. H. FI stoker aa the 
package so you’ll ho our* to get th* gen
uine Tho forty cent bottloo coateia 
thirty-five dooos.

- The Elarly 
Gets The

i

The early Christmas shopper the pick^of the gifts.

Cedar Chest Time Is Here!
We have a nice assortment of those well known Ham

blen Cedar Chests, made of Tennessee red cedar, 
ranging in price fom $10.75 to $18.50.

A beautiful line of odd chairs, many designs of smokers, 
all colors in Couch Pillows, several styles in End 

Tablps and Foot Stools.

TH E LARGEST ASSORTM ENT OF FLOOR  

LAM PS IN TOW N.

All of these are ideal for Christmas gifts. If you care 
to, you may buy now and have the gift delivered 

on Christmas Eve.

Don’t wait ’till the freezing weather forces you to buy a 
heater, then run down town and buy the first one you 

see. We want you to look at all of the heaters in 
town, then come to us.

DIRECT ACTION GAS RANGES
No better stove made.

A M A R ILLO  FU R N ITU R E 0 0 .
PH ONE 53 212 TE X A S  AVE . Slaton Branch

S U 
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1 h fi. . ’St-Vj

Friday,

Sal.
America will 

•Um  Saturday aa two of 
motropolitan con tarn will 
for the first time the aon- 

valve-in-head aix cylin- 
which was announced 

10. Interest was keyed to 
in Now York and Detroit 

rial and motor capitoD of 
the country respectively, prepared to 
greet this moat advanced offering of 
the world's largest automobile produc
es for IMS-

The two advance showings will open 
aimukaneoualy at noon Saturday. Nov.
24th. the New York premiere to lake 
place in a brilliant setting in tho 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel and the Detroit 
dehut in the Auditorium of the Gener
al Motors building. Both showings 
are to continue up to and including 
Thursday. Nov. 2Vth.

Meanwhile the gigantic Chevrolet 
nsaaafacturing organisation is apply-I 
ing itself to a heavy production pro

World News Told 
In a Few Words

A Maaey Machine;
St. lamia. Mo. - Janies Chapman, 42.

Negro, made from $d to $10 daily sell
ing “black cat wishbones '.

Hut that wasn’t enough lie sold a jye„  for ih* farm owner or operator

While winter time on the farm is 
often a “ slackH season as far as farm 
work and income production go. it of
fers tho opportunity to help make the 
farm more profitable, remarks the re
search department of tho National 
Association of Farm Equipment Man
ufacturers. The long winter evenings 
offer the most favorable time of the

Negro couple here a “money making' 
machine, which he said world turn out1

to obtain a glimpse of what is going
on in other parts of the country nnd

legnl tender. He charged them only tu study new happenings and situa- 
the $100 tax which he said the govern lions connected with production uni 

marketing of the products he raises.
Never in the history of agriculture 

has it been more neceasary for the 
farmer who wishes to be a srcceaa to 
keep posted on what is going on in the

j various phases o f agriculture. New 
rant charging him with using tho I , |inpr„ w , crops and crop varieties
mat s to ra are being discovered anti developed.

.. ... ~ , , ! improved methods of livestock and
I I .  Keep. Him Out of M  ■ (Uiry ,.rodui.tion ar* b*ing workw, out

Uatsonville ta l.-H . t . Ether* at>-, , ^  f. rmerm amt ox|>cri.
peared before Judge Webb on a charge m„ nt N<#w ni. chmt>, to makc
of reckless driving. and pleaded «‘> farm „, rk , aM, r ...... . . . . f . i .w J

ment levied for th privilege of manu
facturing U. S. money.

The machine consisted of two pieces! 
of wood bolted together and contain-1 
ing five fresh official $1 bills. Now j 
Chapman la under arrest on u wal

ls that car. may be shipped lo \ ' , of ,.n '  morc P**f “ * W#
_ rw...,ka» i i  and de f . . .  . .. ..a re  making their appearance. Oftena starting December lo ami at “ Donl send me up. Your Honor.".. . , _____

. ....kiL.. n,Mv heirin i . . . .. . . .  'the only way the individual farmerto the public may ovgin h begged “ If you wait entil I fat-' . . . .  , ..1 can take advantage of these new im
provements and discoveries as soon ar

begged
promptly January first. J ten my pic n i him for *2.s » nd

Chevrolet's dealers are in readiness pay the fine." 
to take care of a deluge of advance/ “ How long will it take?” the judge 
orders. For several days prior to the asked.
announcement the sales division uf the “Two weeks. Your Honor," said 
company, under direction of R. H. Ether*
Grant, vivo-president in charge of 
sales, made use of every information 
medium available in preparing deal- 
ora and talesmen for the advent of the 
new six.

Tons of literature have been mailed 
from Detroit, fully descriptive of the 
new product Lighted shadow boxes

The proposition was accepted n<>« 
Ethers is welcoming every pound of 
flesh hts pig acquires!

W tdow Recognises Skeleton by Gold 
Teeth

Salem. N. J.--Mr*. Florence Hurt 
.McAllister identified a skeleton found

with full color illustrations of the m the woods near here as that of her . 
new models, and slide films for projoc- I  
tion on the screen or wall of a dark 
ened room, are proving invaluable 
aasrta in disseminating the fat ;* So
cial talking records, «<> tuned n* to

husband, Frank. 39. who disappeared 
June 5. She identified hint by mean- 
of britig“w«rk and gold teeth in the 
skull of the skeleton. The dental
work vva> also i.-icnUlivd by Dr. Janies

xynchronioc with the ftlfek? film pk- Brown, a livubtat.
turvx and dcwripiion- au« al»o he mg .d*.ri fuund. lh«* hand, aivi feet <if
used and haw pruv. d to b« jtlSt MB* |thr. -keb'in were tix-<l with btt« of
otoei hsetanc - of th«* mifenoity tHe c!< ihing »nd rope,
aahrs divtsmu cvei.it.'.;:f set! in if»", mu
all the facts tu it* JimActs and sales , 1 i.. \ li» tVrlaialy l*ri |uirrd for a

, imen for am 4u«i«g fh>* Uainy Da) !
pvriod Pur's, M. Ilvi’plm went U> an auc-

In thr company tr noum tment of ti >o -air with the intention of prettar-
“ a IB the price ui:,[V of the four," . ing for a rainy day. Thr very thing
there wi< it.dk st- d * smashing tri- he was looking for was put up for sale
umpb fur quantity pr.ducu.rn. It i an umbrella which he secured for
puiftlH out that the nrw car with the sixteen franca. After dosing the pur-

they are available is to read about 
them in some farm journal, magazine. 
new»pa|wr or experiment station bul
letin. The radio ami community Farm 
Hurear or Grange meetings form oth
er mediums through which valuable 
information can be obtained, to be put 
itno use during the following season.

Every state agricultural expei iment 
station and the I ’ mtvd States Depart 
tm nt of Agriculture have prblished | 
valuable bulletins on important farm 
subject * or problems during the last 
year or two. A two cent postage i 
stamp will never yield larger return ] 
than when placed on a card or letter 
addressed to your state college * f  the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture, ark 
ing for n list of available farm bulle
tins _»nd pvbltcationa. The one> you j 
v-B«r car, th. n lv  cho«n from tfc’ j 
j . ; .it thev w li be • • il'. t l ui . iv i

JUNIOR It. \ »>;« It AM.

advanced feature* it embodies, was
madv passible at Its prW chiefly 
through the influence of great volume

t h*«e, llouplin found he had bought ; 
not one umbrella, but 98.

After making many presents, he
instMkm W. S Knud sen. president *i<]i hail six dozen umbrellas left ami 
and general manage: *tat *1 on the : nothing to do with them He tiled to
announcement that only volume pro- mil them, bet was arrested for ped- 
duction made poaaibie by the t remen | dling without a license He still has 
dona papular reception accorded the umbrella» but ha* sworn off 
Chevrolet in recent years enabled the aurtion *ale» for life! 
company to offer a ear with the *peed. — — ——— — — — — — — —
acceleration, power and smoothness wlU ^  nlMrrii th# Sinlon MoUL 
of six cylinder performance at prac ' (v , ember a to 14. and then to Atlanta. 
****** **• • « * *  ***** *>*»* contributed «Kerv the Capitol city of the old 
•o much to the world wide po.Hilarity J Sovtjl arvj the home of a new Chevro- 
of tho frar. let assembly plant, will greet the cars

So that the entire country might i frow a * , * * * , ,  |* to 82 in the Audi- 
have an opportunity of rnoiag the new uritim-Armory.
ear before It gee* •*» «»*♦ road. Janr- At the conclusion of its six day run, 
ary first, the Chevrolet Motor Tom- lH,  Chicago exhibit will be moved to 
paay arranged a seriea of eleven ad ^  ljOU,„ for a djly RS,mln|t in
eaace showing* in as many leading thr Arcadia Ballroom, beginning lle- 
eities strategically located throughout , * * * * .  * Dallas, in the rentr of the 
the country The showings now an- j t^me Star state, will be next in line, 
der way wOl take the form of xn rreiving th St. Louis show cars on 
olaharato mimatore automobile shoe , IVcewber IX. when the display will 
with attractive aettiag* and suitable J  ofm ^  ihr Adolphu. Hotel ami con- 
eaterMmuwent features Irevuion timer until December 22. 
has been made tu accommodate more San‘ Francisco will claim the Lee 
than a million people who are expect ■ j Angelev cars -m Ucembcr k when the 
ed to attend one or other of the shev- j <;,te .u^biy )>p#b. , ivk
lags that will take place from e.vast u .; Auditorium lark in Hall for a six day 
e«gg| from now until December i t .  ruH rtecvmber IS. From Kan

I .»tv 2 -Thome U Petty. ;
Part 1 - F «n Letts A h orn.
Part 6— Woodrow Wilson.
Part v Mur Hern.
Part HI Mary Kathi rine Bern 
Will all the Junior* plcon* bring 

ip ho*e for the orphan ' honui, ai< Uk’ 
idler lire going to rend t̂ ic box next  ̂
cek.

Reporter.

ia the Ifgion of automobile 
who will he in attendance 

C'»tir*e of the showing* will 
be 3*000 Chevrolet dealers and male* 
men. many of whom will travel 300 
irtile-. or more to be present at the 
various premiere shoo ng* of the new

fsal.lv f.iUovvmg the an.e 
in New York ami Detroit. 

WIH be three other .wportant 
The New Yark cars aill 

for a g iia opening 
Hotel m the t'apito* 

Drat. This showing, 
gp to and including Ik

Detroit display wil; , 
ago. where the mid- . 

wiH see the new 
tmbe* I 6 »arlu»ive : 
elaborate exhibit: 

ia the Pare OU Build- | 
- *W-J— gad Wabash ^

ill get ita fiPit

Franclaro the west coast show car 
will he shipped to Portland, Ore 
* here the Pacific Northwest will vie. 
the exhibition ia ibe Public AudiP>ri 
um from December la to 22.

Huy a Quad 
Heater

NO MOISTURE
NO FUMES

O. D. McClintoek

IGGLY WIGGt
Its Toolish to Fay '/!ort umfRiskv toPGVi

SLATON SPECIALS

—
>»0C«4i k . s • . a .

1__
FOR

I £1 A  1Friday aind Saturdav
% »

SUGAR Imperial Pure Cane \ 
101b. Cloth Bag, ($ .59

PICKLES Cretent Brand Sour 
Per Quart ;23

r

CATSUP Van Camps 
Large Bottle .18

SHREDDED WHEAT Pei Package .11
BLACKBERRIES F&nvnis Star Brand 1 

No. 2 Can .1 3
SOAP P. & G. 

10 Bart .36
RAISINS#

Market Day 
4 Pound Package .26

APPLE BUTTER Everbest 
38 oz. Glass .29

PEAS Van Camps
No. 2 Can .12

POTATOES Idaho Blue Tag  
10 Pound .17

PUMPKIN Van Camps
No. 2 Can .12

MEATSALT f
70 Pound .95

MEATSALT Figaro Prepared 
Per Can, 10 Pound .83

TOMATOES No. 2 Can 
3 Cans .25

♦

For That Thanksgiving Dinner
If you are in need of a Roaster, Platter, 

CarvinK Set, or Dishes to make that event a 

SUCCESS, don't forget we can supply 
your needs.

Come in to see as.

Market Specials

PORKSAUSAGE
—
t e

Fre.h 
Per Pound

- -

CURED HAM Whole or H alf 
1 Per Pound .2 6

BACON Sugar Lump, Not Sliced 
Per Pound .2 9

■

b
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11 o’clock. Thu Youn< I 
Mrutian Badeavor i t  3

•t T:10 p. m. 
for the morn in* hour is. 
M Ik# Leaf*— #4:1$. 

tha subject. Pray 
"—1 The*. ir.ir. We 

jreat service* on 
•melons. Como and worship

Tka public alway* k i» a cordial -vi 1 
VMM It these service*.

REV. JAMES RAYBURN. P^tor.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

CHURCH or THE N AZ
‘

«*h  services art bain*
city iMin

Dr. L .W . K IT C H E N
VETERINARY SURGEON 

FORT. TEXAS

night

RECORD MI1.0 YIELD CLAIMED.

DR. J. B. JA C K SO N
D u r r u r

X-Ray Whan Necaaaary 
Phone 5SO-1879W Lubbock, Tex. 

208-210 Kllis Bull Jin*

“ The Merest par acre production oi 
iuaise ever reported in Weat Texas 
where the train was actually weirhed 
out," is claimed for a Mart-in county 
4-1! flub boy, Aubry Reed, who weirh
ed eat 4980 pounds of threshed mile 
from his dub acre. He planted hi* 
crop on the "two row and skip one” 
method advocated by J. V. Bush, the 
county ayent, who declares that in 
spite of a comparatively act year *<* h 
crops are out yielding the ordinary 
fields. Rupert Shrader, another club 
boy in that county also using the skip 
method made 86 pounds more of mane 
from two rows than his dad did from 
three rows. Bush belileves the results 
will he still more convincing in drier

Hightower &  Shanks
DENTISTS

Benton Bldg. Slaton, Texas

nmday teboal, 18:00 a. m.
P n aihhn ,  11*00 a. m.
N. Y. P .l^  Odit p. m.
Preaching, 7:90 p. m.
Prayer Mac Hag. Wednesday 

at T:9R C
Cottage prayer meeting will be 

nouneed at the mid-week service.
I f  yea Hbe the seal of youth, 

mingled with the wiadom of age, yon
will like the fervency of orr meetings.

Wc expect to live up to our slogan 
and make the ('huieh of the Nazaren» 
the “ Livest t'hurch in the City".

Subject Sunday morning, “ Living 
for Others," Sunday night, “ Prepars 
to Meet Thy God.”

— Reporter.

W. L. Huckabay, M.D
Slaton, Texas

Special Attention Given to Dis
eases of Women and Children

Office In City Drug Store 
Phones: Office 243; Res. 175

000*000 001*  »« |»en|».»
Maei  •  «o »  008*000 00 !*«■ 000*000*9 t 
aisa>n  at ip sd  pjaagona Mtuefiy 
i|yfis svxsj, 9°  epuzt semproon -»m

Dr. J. W. Thomas
Chiropractor

O. O. F. Bldg. Telephone 71

Office Hours, 8 to 12 and 2 to 6

(S
NOTH’K.

All cards of thank*, obituaries, no
tices, etc.. ;tiblished in The Statoanr
are charged for at the rate of two 
centa per word for each insertion, pay
able strictly in advance. Customer* 
who wish such items to he published 
in this paper are requested to take no
tice of the above rules, and not ask 
that the same he deviated from, as 
The Slat unite hi nut in p >*ttu>n to 
keep banks on such item.*. This same 
rate applies to all classified adverti - 
•n*. and a mmuMcm of •*'. cents is 
charged m uiv am utt. tfr

Drs. Staniefer 
& Canon

Eye. Ear, New and Throat

TELEPHONE NO. 52 

lfi» Eighth Street

Office open from 9 to 12 and 
2:30 to «> for appointments, 
made by Mrs. Iva Moore, in
ihatgc uf office.
Doctor* in office 4 p. m. to 

C p. m.

vEBT TO WOMEN.

Nature's Cosmetic* the Heat. 
Declaring that coaemtics arc essen

tial U  health and beauty but that 
nature's brand Is the heat on the mar
ket and that the vanity case should be 
kept oa the dining table rather than 
Ike drceetaf table, home demonstra
tion authorities of tha A. and M. Col- 

■ Rage Extension Service are emphasis- 
Rig gardens as the magic gateway to 
beauty. “Garden cosmetics should be 
applied internally for the moat part.** 
they say. “Rouge your face with car
rots, spinach ami tjjrnip greens. Let 
yurr mirror be a diih of delicious veg
etable coup and note the effect in a 
bevelled edge mirror. For sparkle in 
your eyes try boiled onions or spin
ach, for they contain phosphorous 
which concentrates in the beacon-like 
beam, one from each eye. _____

‘ ‘Vegetables, both raw and cooked, 
fruits, fresh air and milk are the j 
health givers that will aid woman in

Leafy alfalfa hay~make* an txcel-* j*er **orn** tor The
| bc»t face cream is row s vanishing 

lent substitute for gras* and other ;Vrpan| u u.j d(,ily< y „  a c1e »r Aft,
green poultry feed* during cold winter ap|)jy f rujt juit© ,in,| plenty of vege- 
weatScr, udvi~< > the tj«#»irh  depart-! tables down' the inside of the neck, 
meat of .he National Association of | Make your morning meal of oatmeal 

‘Farm Equipment Manufacturers 
Laying hi nr need some sort of green! ^
sti ff in then ration, pouttrymea find,! r * O M* F» gy / t f l l l / r  I 
und alfalfa is often tha cheapest1, most j 
practical succulent feed f-<r winter use..

Hay may be -elf fed to hen* in 
rnck.* made of poultry netting or it 
can be drenched in boiling w>ater and j 
fed hot. If it is ground before feed
ing there will hr leu waste and the j 
hvn* will cai more. Hay can be econ-, 
omicallv ground on the farm by run- J 
rung it through a roughage mill or an 1 
ensilage i-utter

AI-FAI.FA HAY FOR
WINTER EGGS

or other cereals, and take plenty of 
water, both internally and externally, 
drinking at least one quart daily. 
Drill yoersetf to clean year teeth af
ter each meal or the dentist will drill 
them far yeu.’“

This Is the advice 84,090 rural club 
women and girls are getting, front 
their county home demonstration 
agents who are showing bow JUs done 
by conducting demonstrations in gar
dening and dairying and in tke'heatth- 
101 use of vegetable* and dairy 
products.

Energy Community in Comanche! 
county claims to have (15% of the! 
farms protected from soil erosion by 
terraces, and is planning to make It 
unanimous. Terraced land increases

crop production 29% over uaterraced 
land hi this community ami Ntag to 
statements made by local farmers to 
the cotmiy agent.

Mesdamee J. 8. Vaughn and Chna. 
Marriott were Lubbock visitors Mon-

' /

Mm Prod Money visited with her 
slater aad family in Lubbock the first 
of this week. .

G. J.| Catching ii in Waco oa bnei- 
ness this weak. He is there buying
merchandise for his store, It was
stated.

Texas has about 20,000 miles of 
improved highways.

I *ight and Power Concerns make their dis
tribution* through central stations. So do 
we. That is what makes it cheaper at the 

M STORE

TESTED COWS
and

Certified Milk 
Florence Dairy

Phone 86
Deliveries Twice lhdly ar.d on 

Special Call.

The coast line of Texas has a tidal 
■hart line of 624 miles ami a straight
way mileage of .170 utiles.

FOR BALE - 
W. Boumda.

FOR BALE -I 
$9 to |t0 sect 
hesM aac pnlfe 
ton.

TYPF.VV RlTftUS
■  i •

k*«hr 1-iand C«wk rel*
Also a few yearling 

s.«— I n .  John f*. Bar 
(28-44* F i

FOR RENT -5 room modern K..u«. 
newly paaer<*l. piped f«i g*. |‘( H
« * . * »  J T. Overby. 26-1

STRAYED-- Rrew n b»>*«. 5 yrs. oh 
aad brown mule. *« yr*. .*1,1. brand 
left shmhtrr, mare on tight -twmbi. 
On byew n mule srao, th \ ,
ify Ren King. Tahnka. T*x* 2d !

< fM t Rl.NT -Farm -S*d ap*rtm n
modena. fax. iWodi tiih St

FOR TRADE iRmdy t-eeam ho-«

1 W*w». high veheni. Will tak< in 
ckmed car. This house * ;wwwl ngh 
Addee** Dux 38- M. caic of

lc

LET t*S RLI-LACE year AU* mobile
Gtas* i ’iitiiu Lirnbcr Co. 20 He

WANT TO RENT 3 room apart men*..
fumisti.-d. modern, rlese hi. Inquire
at Shkmilf office.

LET UK REPLACE yuvr Automobile
Glass. Plain* Lumber ( 20>bc

BOARD AND ROOM -.150 S,*uth ath
st. 4;/, 25 4p

FOR HALE--II& Purehrrd White l-eir
horn hens, 81 .OH ea< h Mr« J. T
Phillips. Ala ton. Rt. *. n*

Lubbock Sanitarium
and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

(A V idrrq Lirepr*Hif Buildinc)

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Sw»e*r» and C«•*.ulfal an.

DR. J T. HUTCHINSON
Fr# t » » ,  N «m  and Thrnal
DR. M. C. OVERTON

D>»ea»«. * ( Children
CR. J. P. LATT1MORE

General Medicine
DR F. B. MALONE

Ere. Ear. No.e and Threat
DR J. H STILLS

General Medicine

DR. L  P. SMITH
General Medieiae

miss m ab e i. McClendon
X B»y and Laboratory

C. F- HUNT
Butina.. Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted m ennnecttoa 
with the Sanitarium. Young we- 
ssen who desire to snter training 
••T  addre«s the Lubbock Seaitar 
ion

—

THEBE ia nothing that has ever 
taken ihe place o( Bayer Axpirin as 
an antidote tor pain. Safe, or physi
cian* wouldn’t u*c it, ai ! .;:'i*nc it* 
u*« by other*. Sure, or mil*
Bor uteri would Iwvc tut m S t« mcuo- 
thitig else. But «ct real 1-iyc' Alpria 
(at any drufitcn i w*ih l’ ,vcr or the 
box, aud the worj ne pimtcd in 
red:

AsSfitoJi

Suffering
With

S IC K  H E A D A C H E S
Mr. Charles F. Todd, of Estee- 

burg near Wayneeburg, Ky .says:
“ I was aulfering with nervous 

headaches. About once a week 
1 would have these headache#, 
and have to quit work, and go to 
bed for about twenty-four hour#. 
I would have pains in my neck, 
and right behind my right ear.

“A merchant at F.utcsburg told 
me to try taking Black-Draught, 
which 1 did.

"It relieved me. From that 
time on, I would take Blark- 
Draught aa soon as 1 felt like 1 
was going to have one of tho»» 
headaches ar.d Guy wouldn't 
cunA on.

"Every few weeks. I take thr.-c 
or four doers of Black-DraughL 
and I feel so well, and do my 
work, and don’t lose any more 
time with hradarhr,"

Get a package today.

X»*!rla ;*
U* war* «** 
X.j.f U«»«(.*tate

For Constipation
Indigestion.Biliousness

Lumber f  o. 2n.Nr

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Mialoa. Teta«

F.mbeimmr rml Fanetal Direct
ing. Awlnlinr- Service.

Fhrme trs « .  thiy «.r %*«»,<
Agents foe Lubbock Floral Co,

WILLIAMS TRANSFER & STORAGE
9

Moving — Shipping —  Packing
Telephone No  ̂51 L. M. Williams

i *

, IA L F  A poultry ri>
one thud acre*, near Slaton A THE BIGGRJTF MTTLB

*tank.5 ̂ See IV  ’ Hwk • | .  ™  T " K Pl A ,N »
City Drug. *-tfr : Tirea aad Tohea.H

C h ild re n ’a

A (.o«d I'lare le Trade.

The Union Store
It

0. N. A L C O R N
Ttansfer and Storage

Dail> Truck to Lublw>ck 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

A ll Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278*J Day Phone 99

■SB

OLD LINK L1FR INfK'RANCR 
G ilA llIK  W. HO* NfMt. 

Ageury Maaeger. 
AMERICAN (R NTR A I. LIKE 

INlM RANt R CO.
Legal Reserve Rat 1893

We Make Farm sad C'My 
A vhiH from you will he

x  c r -*

H A V E  Y O U R  SH EET  M E T A L  W O R K  
DONE BY  EXPERTS

Orders Promptly Filled— Work Guaran
teed. T anks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

ire in te-1 METAL WORKS
i e l » 5

SPECIALS FOR 
SATURDAY

10 INII’NIW

SPUDS ..................... $.19
LARGE ONES. Per found

PECANS a
VAN CAMPS, Ne. 2

PEAS - - - - -
/ t

.12
8 POUNDS

SWIFT JEWELL 1.12
4 POUNDS

SWIFT JEWELL J9
4 POUNDS

RAISINS n
3 PACKAGES

S A L T ........................ .19
VAN CAMPS. Medium

HOMINY m
GOLD It \ H. No. 2

PINEAPPLE .21
BN NS BEST. 4H lb>.

FLOUR 1.(3
ANY FLAVOR

EXTRACTS ................ .19

MARKET SPECIALS
BANKERS' BREAKFAST, Per Pound

BACON 3
FRESH. Per Pound

PORKROAST 3
FKESII. Per Pound

PORKCHOPS • i

SLATON'S 
FI ON ERR

toss#,

M SYSTEM 
OF THB 

PLAINS

:-iO *

■M


